
*ANNEXURE

Annual Statement of movable propertv of Shri Lalfela, Assistant Conservator of Forests :rs on 3l,st December 2014

S/.Na. Description of items

Price or value at the time of
acquisition and or the total

payments upto the date of return, as
the case may be, in case of articles

purchased or installments basis

If not own name &
address ofthe person
in whose name and
his/her relationship

with the Govt. servant

How acquired
approximate

date of
acquisition

REMARKS

I 2 3 4 5 6

L Television- LS Rs.25,000.00 Duushter 22.7.2003 Her own source/income
) Refriserator - LS Rs.15,000.00 Wife 6.1.2004 Her own soarce/income
3. Furnitures - LS Rs.25.000.00 Wife r 2.2.2004 Her^own source/income
4. Books - LS Rs.5.000.00 Self r0.5.2004 From Salarv
5. Utensils - LS Rs.20.000.00 lVife 7. I 0.2004 Her own source/income
6. Computer Rs.20.000.00 Daushter 27.9.2006 Her own source/income
7. Sittins room set - LS Rs.22.000.00 Wife r5.3.2007 Her own source/income
8. Warmer - LS Rs.6.000.00 Self r. t 0.2008 Frilm Sularv
9. Books - LS Rs.2,500.00 Self 14.10.2009 From Sularv

10. Dinins Table with Chair - LS Rs.15,000.00 Wife s. I 1.2009 Her own source/income
1L Steel Almirah Rs.12.000.00 Self _t.4.2010 From Salsrv
12. Wore drop Rs.14.000.00 Self 7.8.2010 From Salarv

Si ture -fu;i:'nrt: (T-AI-FELA)(LA[.FELA)
:28th January,20l5.

NOTE l: (Note 2 of Rule 18(1) under CCS (Conduct) Rules, 1964): In this forms information may be given rclrarding items like (a) Jewellery owned by
him (total) value; (b) Silver and other precious stines owned not forming palt of Jewellery (total) vnluc; (c) (i) Motor Cars (ii) Scoot€NMotor
Cycles; (iii) Refrigerators/Air Conditions, (iv) Radios/radiograms/Television sets and any other articlcs. the value ofwhich individually exceeds

Rs.10,000/- (d) Value of items of moveable property individually worth less tharl Rs.10,000/- other than r'liclcs ol'daily usc such as clothcs.

utensils, books, crockery, etc. added together as lumpsum.
NOTE 2: (Rule 18(3) under CCS (Conduct) Rules, 1964): "Where Govemment selvart ente6 inlo a tnnsaction in respcct ol nlovitblc prrDcdy cilhcr in

his own name or in the narne of the menber ofhis family, he shall, within one rnonth ftom the date of such transaction. rcporl thc srurc lo tho

prescribed autiority, if the value of such property exceeds twe[ty thousand rupees in the case of a Govemment seftant holding itrry ('lrrss I ot'

Class II post offifteen thousa.:rd rupees in the case of Goverrment servant holding any Class III o! Class IV post". The samc slxrul(l l)c t(l)orlcd
in Prescribed Fonn 2 under Appendix V ofCCS (Conduct) Rules, 1964.
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